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o , 7 Pearl Stioot , Hoar Broadway.

MINOR MENTION.

See Joseph ltcitor'a fall goods.

Cheap railroad tlckcta at Bushnoll'n.

The enrollment at the Normal institute
Iran now "reached 204 ,

An'old man , named l3owles , war nr
routed yesterday for being drunk.-
r

.

Miss Mollie Rico entertained a little
4 at her home on Fourth ntrcot ,
Thursday y evening.

The democratic county contention has
been called to meet hero Tuesday after.
hoof , September 11.

The Chicago , Milwaukee .C St. Paul
p ayg car gladdened the boys g eatorlay ,

and the 1Vahaslt is expected tulay.-

Shcritf

.

Walker , of Onnva , has brought
hero ono of the numerous Smith family ,

. charged with larceny. Smith in safely
jailed ,

Hmiry Knopper 118.5 sold his cigar
factory and shro and loft yesterday for
Brownville , Nub. , Oil n beef visit to-

friends. .

The grave of ox-SlnorifF Patterson , of
Shelby county , has been lately nmrkd-
by a tine monument of Italian marble
atnd granite.-

Thu
.

city clerk has turned over to the
treasurer $2,000 as the receipts of the
ofico for the last five days. That office
is as goad as a mine.

The infant dais liter of Mr , and Mrs ,

James Wickiini died Thursday evening of
cholera infantmm. The funeral was hold
yesterday afternoon ,

Pohdr Marco one of the mot arrested
?

for horse stcaing in Mills county , has
been released on $600 bail , furnished by

. a brother if Harrison county.

The Harlan Tribune say , the new five
cent pieces are getting thick. Quo would
naturally think that , like other coins ,
they would got thin by use , rather than
thick.

William Read , for being drunk , had
yesterday the distinction of being the
only one to stop before the bar in the po-

lice court. lie got the usual dose , and
paid cash for the proscription.-

A

.

brakeman named John Coakloy , em-

ployed on the 0. , M. (C St , Paul railroad ,
-was fatally injured Tuesday , at Earling ,

by being caught some way in the turn-
table

-

on whichi wan an engine.

Tim circuit court opens its term one
week from Monday. The cale nder is
quite light thou being oily 180 cases ,

and of those more than half are old
ones , and many wig be settled or con-
tinued.r

-

There is some talk of having special
.

excursion rates to Spirit Lake. Thi s
.i

, t would give a [food chance for many of ou r
citizens to visit that beautiful resort , an-

.if
d

. enough are desirous of going , it i n

i
thought an excursion could be arrange d
for.

No ono has yet boon chosen to fill the
auporintondotcy of the institution for
the deaf and dumb , but it is not improb .

' able that the present nuporintendont o-

f

{

i
f the Arkansas institution at Little Itock

will bo called. B , F. Clayton , of th a
board of trustees , has gone there to in-

terview him about it.

John R. Martin liar gone to work eu n

the steam hosting apparatus of the
I liloomor school building , the board of

4

education having wisely concluded to gut
t it in shape before the cold weather come s

.n , as much trouble has boon experience d
in the winter time by defects in the ar-

rangements
''t't-
t

,

t
The other night a search warrant w-

t

as
issued for one of the gambling houses

t I

and placed in the hands of Oflicu
Leonard , who visited the place , but w o3
kept from seizing the gambling porn
pltornalia by order of the mayor. Th-

seurelt warrant has not been roturne
into court , and there is seine curiosity to
aeo what kind of a return the otlicer wi-

make. . Bring it in ,

. A Danish faintly uanicd Nelsen , iivin-

at Harlan , soons to have more than thei
41 aharo of troublo. The husband ai

father was killed about five years ago
and since then one son was drowned tn
oldest daughter has been taken to th-

ii insane asylum , and last week Mrs. Nd-
it aon fell from a wagon and broke on-
jj ahoulder and one thigh , and now it i

I
thought another son will need to b
taken to ho asylum for the feobl

i minded.-
t

.

t
1 William Eakman , the young man a

rested at Atlantic for breaking into
i Chicago & Bock Island freight car , w

before Justice Schurz yesterday on exan-
ination. . Thu fact of tie car , to whic-
Eakmant was found being saled who

I it started from lucre , was estified to b-

Eakman swore in dfecto that the c-

doorstood partly open , and ho crawlo-
in simply.to steal a ride. The court d-

cided to hold him to the district cour
. the bonds boing300. Unable to furnis-

II the amount , ho was jailed again.-

An

.

anonymous writer in one of tl
evening ors calls attention to tl 1

fact that 'rim BEE was the only
hero which aired up to the Puea-

of the cif counil and that it w-

eovoral days before the other pa e
noticed it. IIo raises vh-

it is that Council Bluffs citizens have t
take THE BEE in order to keep ''rested-
to the doings of the couneili T

? answer is a do one , 'I' nn Ihsn is tl
only that has enterprise enough tha news1 and pluck gli to Ia b
bfish it. It has political ax t
grind , and it does not nuws f

! te ske of keeping !
peace

with war
politicians.

4

The long drawn and constantly couu-
ued case of I'uul Brackett wit
assault canto u again before Justice A-

bout
b

yesterday-
.rosecutin

. , Sears r fu
the and Mr. Kurt for th
defense , Thu latter ntttornoy raise
a question of the jurisdiction of the cour
and attacked the ndoraiutiou as doff c

h tine , and quite a long le gal tirade follow
txl. 'rho court decided that it had !'uri-

r
s

diction but Hutt the information wit
faulty , and gave the prosecution until

t o'clock this evening to amend , It scorn
f that attorney Scans only wanted a fat

muiutea in wluich to make the omend
t iiiunt , and was as provoked at haying th

case delayed till mnotluor dy tha tt-
e

h-

v ke l to have it disumisaod altogether, an-
aunoulccd that lie would sou inenco ore
tttgaun miomewhiere out in the count
avhero lo; thought ho wpuld have u'betto-
cluulco of it.

ItiFltish1ING biMl'1cICITY ,

The Oflolnls Clnlot Not to Know That
There hi Any Gnntbling Going On ,

"Say , Marshal Jackson , why dnn't' you
close up the gambling houses 1"-

Vo11" , I'll toll your , young follow. If
anybody wants to file a complaint or fur-

.nislt

.

me the proof , I'll' see that they arc
prosecuted ; but as long as no one will

give me the proof , what can I dot I-

don't know that there is any gambling
going on. Whore are the witnesses ? "

The questioner replied that ho didn't
think it would be very lard work to got
witnesses , but Officers Cloujili and Mui-

in sight the city ninrshal
turned on then-

"Clough
--

, do you knos of any gain-
.bling

.
going onln-

1VIi Mulleiiandlaroondays. How
should eo know ? "

"Why , yes , wo are on (lays. Ask
801110 of the nl ght in Mul

Ion.It
was suggested that tire garbling

houses did not cotftno their business
wholly to night hours , but neither oficors
was willing to testify that they know
anything of their own knowledge and
could not ho of any value as witnesses.

Chief Field came along , old the ar-
steal tackled him : "Say , chief , do you
know of any gambling going on inn the
city ? "

"Why , I thought that was your special
business. That belongs to you to look
after. flow nliould wo know anything
it ? "

Jackson then collared the city clerk ,
who chanced to be standing looking on
and listening ; "Say , Troutman , do you
kuow anything about there bcinb any
gambling 6rain6 on ? I want to find sonic
witnesses. These newspaper mcn are
howling about the giunblmg. llnve you
seen anybody gambling ? "

1VuiI , I don't. go to houses
but I'll' bat you Iacan find a hun-

dred
-

witnesses , watt them. "
"Olt that's hat the all they can

get somebody , but I ' know of
who will testify themselves.

don t want hearsay evidence. "
Two or three respectable citizens

passed by. The marshal stopped thefi
with the mine query. They denied that
they frequented gambling houses , aid
heico could only give hearsay evidence.

"7'Iiere , you see , " said .Iriekson turn.
hug to the original inquirer. "I can't
timid witnesses , nobody to prove it by.-

Oivo
.

me the proof ail I'll proseef to-

them. . "
"But why don't you drop in yourself ,

and sod for yourself 1"

. "Oh , well , I don't go to such places-
.I

.

don't frequent ganbinug houses. 'Plat's
the reason.

The siugrlicity of the nmarshal nun!

officials-as shown by time above eonvor-
satieii lucid yesterday , is refreshing. It-
is a conmwly known fact that gambling
houses arc running htron nd

Be-
cause

t
can be hatiof the fact. -

individuals du not care to-

talto a1en thenusolvos the prosecution of
cases , time officials uxcusthemselves.
The ouncil hero directed the marshal to
enforce Limo ordinance. Time marshal
says they don't mean it , and that the
city attorney shall file tlfo injunctions.
The city attorney says lie will if the otli-
core will got tlio roof and the coni-
daunt. '1'tus'] it is shifted frown shoulder

shoulder , making the whole thing a
farce-

.If
.

time city council trait to return to
the old system of montlily fines , let thmeut
say so in plain English , and lot the pub-
lie so understand it , if the marslrnl
fools that ]no must obey time instructions
only of Limo council , lot him say openly
what those instructions are , and if he-
don't' know, lot hint not rest till leo fluids
out.

The public is sick of hearing tIm au-
thorities say one tuning and nleau another.

If proof is wanted with which to pros-
ecute

-
, any officer can of it by marchiuug

into 11 ambling house nw running
and takingThiero seems to be
guard at the door to wart the in-
mutes or shut out intruders.

J. 1R Rodofer having been elected
e secretary7 and treasurer of the Mercantile

Loan , 'lrust and improvement cofgpar-
of Council Bluff's , has accepted time ')osn
thou and assumed time of th-

company's
u°

business. Tire followin-
minuted

g
persons are on the board of direct

11 ors : T. A. Kirkland , 0. S. Lofferts , .I
V. Itodefer , I. A. Miller , E. L. Shugart-

T. . A. KIItKLAxI ) , Prosideimt.-

r

.

Death of Mrs. Jackson ,

d Mrs. Sarah ! Jackson , whose ilhuiess h1 as
, boon noticed in TIIE BEE , passed awn Y

yesterday noon , after suffering groatl Y

1- for two ntontha or so with a complication
u of difficulties , yet bearing time result i
e great fortitude and ratiolco. She ha-

teto reached time fiftysocond year of her ago
and leaves three adult children , tw
daub Mors and a eon , Andrew and Misse-

r Lilllo aid Clara. Time funeral service
a will be hold Sunday afternoon at 2 o'cloc-
1e at time residence , 134 Vine street.-

it

.

Dr. West , dentist , 14 Pearl street.-
Il

.

- _
ut GRAND CONCER-
T.r

.
At Bock's garden to-morrow afternoo

and evening. Good music ,°- WM. ]30HNING ,

hl BACK 1'AY ,

n0 It Deglns to lip Fuld flack , and Al°
Trouble l'rovonleil.

urb

ua Since time resolution of time city cour-

ra cif voting themselves $25 ii month from
y the first of April last was shown up b-

TIIE
°

Ban there beet not only much con

to mont but tlmrcate of prosecution Und
no this resolution time autount already dm

0 ouch alderman up tap August ens $ lU (

o-

or

As already stated , Aiderumol Jaumea am

McMtdmon had received their orders f-

rl that ammout. Aldurmnu DI °Rlnhet di
not cash his ardor , but in view of tl-

a apparent illcgalit resobdihon , al
him the act of objection oflm'o returned orderhas the tt-

r Auditor Burke amid takes I t

u
i

receipt for th a stutm lie was u-

id

u
present at time meeting , when the rosolt-

tt tiolm was passed , mmd bunco did not rot
om time question. IIo says that lie , t

course , wants all Limo mnoutuy that lie '

entitled to , but ho don't want any no r-

s
o

Std e0 long as theiu is a doubt about hi-

U being entitled to this $100 ltd does nn-

s

,

propose t0 take it. IIo ;will therefor-
V eave hum share of the appropriation h

- thu treasury until sere further action
0 taken.-
U

.

It is understood that Aid. Jolios te-
nd already cashed his order, but thou an-
r other $100 robabl bu ii
, its dace if ho fuels disposed to tmmrmm

tie-

r back t I n tq L110 treasury. ,

Time othur'M1ldarmen had nut yosterda
. ', 4

drawn their salaries anti as there is to-

be 'a regular meeting Monday ovenhng
there will probably ho notlmng domio

about it uuttl then. The council will
thou have a chance to undo their action ,
if they arc convinced , as they must ho-

1y, this time , that time public will not
aand this way of time money of
time city. If feel that the aldernton
are working too uch for heitor and too
little for mnoy , and are getting too little
of either see to it iii seine

that Soud future nldcrnuln et a
raise of ; aunt that the rccnent-
nldcrnemm so Chan o their policy as to
more humor right evn if they can.

not got more money.

Spiritual circle in rooms No. 4 and 5 ,
Slmug 6art & McMnhon's' block , tomorrow
(SufdaY ) afternoon at 3o'clock and oven.1-

1mg

.
at 8 o'clock. lion , Iluglr Snuith will

deliver a elmort address ,

CONCEItNING HOUSE ,

Time F'rlontls of tire Sutcldo hoard
Prole amid Ills Idontlty EstabI-

lnhed.
-

.

A short time ago the body of n man
was found hanging in time woods about
seven miles from Inure , it proving to be
that of Gcorgo W , House , who hind din.
appeared about tout days before , and who
hind tmdmrbtedly been hanging there for
several days. At the inquest little could
he learned of who or whore his friends
were , beyond what could be learned frown

his discharge papers , and otlterarmy doe.-

unmotta
.

, whiclt showed that Ito was from
Maine.

Coroner Faul has since that Limo bean
writing to parties there , and now has ro-

eoivud
-

in reply time followngletter which
is self exphaining :

STATE OF MAINE ,

EXECUTIVE DEI'AItTMENT ,
AUnusrA , July 31 , 1883.

Henry Faul , DEAR Suit : Your letter
of July 24thn to the postmaster of Wil-
liamusburg , Maine , in regard to inquest
over time remains of George W. House ,
reachmed me this awning , Mr. House
was my brother , and wort to Council
Bluffs srnuo two montlma since. He tend
sono $250 fn nintcy with hint when he
left Imo me. IIo Lae a wife and three
children in Lee , Maine-

.Hcr
.

address is Mrs , Laura IIou n , Lee ,

Me. His effects should be scut to her. I
shall notify her of his death today.

Will you please write mime the partteu
lams of leis donut amid all you know of time
case-

.'Talking
.

you for your effort to fund
his friends. I am-

Yours vary truly ,
MAJ. 0. J. HounE ,

llessonger to Governor amid Council.
Joseph V. Smith , secretary of state ,

also sends a note to Coroner Faul stating
that Maj. C. J , house is , as lie repro-
soits

-

, time messenger to Limo governor and
council of DLainc-

.In

.

many instances paralyses , blindness ,
deafness , rheumatism , rmeuralgia , etc ,
are cured iminaediately under time treat-
ment

-
of Dr. Tlmos. Jefteris by laying out

of Lards , as Immlreds can testify. Oflico
amid residemico , No. 523 Sixthn avenue ,
Council Bluffs.

1'EItSONAL ,

J. D footer of ha'ana , Ills. , tm at tie
Ogden ,

Mudge Titus , of New York , spread iii a

name on the Ogden house register yesterday.1-

V.

.

. G. Adams , of Sandwlclm , Ill. , was I

the city yesterday and stopped at the Ogden

A. J. Kaimi , the well known commercia l
lI

tourist , who interviews the business men o I

the land In regard to knit goods , Is In from
another snccossful trip ,

J. W. Stacker and Mrs. W , H , Eaton were
among the Logan folk who dined at th
Ogden yesterday ,

G. J , Ittrbleman , of Des Moines , war at tli0

Ogden yesterday.

Cal , John Lindt returned yesterday from
the Denver raumilon-

.A

.

Gibbons , of Walnut , was in the Bluff s
yesterday amid ntndo headgtrartora at tim..

Pacific ,

A. D , King , time well known Sidnoyite , wi
visible at time Pacific yesterday.-

1V

.

, G , Cummings , of Burlington , arrive (

nt tie Pacific yesterday ,

D , 11. Wlnan , of Chicago , was at time Pecift-
yeaterday. .

Mr , and Mrs. John T , Stewart loft has

night for Lake Minnotouka.

J , Carrington , of Lincoln , Neb , , who deal
extensively in fine horses , was in the city yes

t Corday.-

n
.

Rev. It. S. Do Forostfortnerly; of this city
but now of Alabama , is greeting old friend

dt hero ,

o J. 1V. Akors , state superhmtendant of pu-
s

b
lie instnrctlon , was In time city yesterday.-

s
.

k Miss Emma Josslyn , who has been visitin
her sisters , Mrs. If , W , Tilton amid Mrs , l
11., l'ryor , is tow visiting friends la Onmaha-

.Mr

.

, and Imtrs. J, Y , Fuller have retunme
front their visit at the nelwlmro ,

' I': , lt. Squire is plauning on opening a re-
ti estate and insuralco uh ice in Logan ,

Mrs , L. Mooney , and Mrs. II , Di. Buyo
two St ,To , Mo. , ladles , are in the city , tl
guests of blrs , II. Drugan , of time Enuuo
house ,

1 Dins , I,1' . Lange and sister , Mrs. Kelfs r
have game to Chicago o r a visit to frlouds ,

Drs.[ J. 0 , Bermnott nod motlmer , Mr
1.1Vriglmt , have retunrod from St. Louis. T

latter wont thither to secure medical treen moat , ail elw returns much Inmprovod I

Y health ,

or
iDISSOLT'I'IONN 0COPARTNEI t

SIIIP ,
10

Notice is hereby givot Hunt time parted. ship lately subsistium between ii. I
d Clark and I N Eumpme , under time fir-

mer name of L. B. Clark .C Co. , has bee
tl dissoh'od

temmutual-
selves

consort All pauti
knowint g, indebted to sal

m0 tire will pleutso call and settle with t1-

ml uulorsigued , 'vho will pay all accoun-
of ngaiust time said hate thrum ,

0 I , N , 11Ai1'E ,
n aug 4-It; Successo
tI-

III; ST , LODIS PAPER ,

pf '
n8. Graham Paper Co.
s .2l7 soil ,10 North .i.ln SL , SL fouls.
t Wn0LESALB 1)EALEIts IN-

InIn
NEti } PAPERSLt1tITINUtVlt-Al'l1N{ ,

is
ENVELOI'F.S , CARL ) ,HAiiD AND

as

PRINTERS ,
STOCK

t
Li de7Cash { meld for Rags an31'eperB ek , Scrap Ir

5111 Metals.
Stock Warehouses , 12'JD to 1227 North

y'.

J. N , CASADY F. 11 , O1IC-

IJTT.CASADY

.

& ORCUTT 1

502 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

WIfOLESALE AND RET-

AILCURTAINS,

Curtain Fixtures ,

AND A COMPLETE STOOK OF CHOICE

rll illa ove11ies I

Mail Orders Promptly Filled ,

& ORCUTT Council Bluffs Iowa.-

A.

CASADY , - - , .

. H. MAYNE & CO. ,
Di ALElt9-

1NLiffle LouisviIle&PolandIIIC11-

1OAN i'LASTEIt , IlAiR AND SEWER rl'B,11ARD' ANI ) SOT COAL AT LOWEST PRICE.-

No

.

, 539 Broadway , - - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

119; - I
' . ,I z.l ,A , .

t-

II . .r p NL

1 d r, 4 "Nl' ' . .

h r. E&n'JJ i
:

ere au ors.
7 and 9 Main Street ,

tl
b II-

C74 t7NC7xLa 1131 , T1'S' i , X. .

JO TN BEN 0 & CU 1uEReiAND
, , IS Main street and 171'carl stree-

t.I

.

B CLARK & CU Dlt1JGG
, , prescriptions Compounded at ts11 boon. 7D0 Broadway.-

CUESTON

.

MAg 1VIt u , Orocery , 211 Main Street. hotel
HOUSE.

, 217 and 8W 3laln street.

J BARSTOW Ll. D. OFFICE ,
, lYl . , Comer Fifth street and Fifth ova.

Litt , J, F. WHI IE , Comer Slain and Fifth upstairs
OFFICE
, Residence

,
, 1100 Willow avenue-

.C

.

p ] TTRZ JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE ,
, Office over American Express-

.S

.

LIVERYANDFEED ,
' . WAGNBft , contract for Poncrals at reasonable mica. 22 Fourth street.-

J. M , ST. JOHN & CLf.CA H BUYERS. y°an fru tShip'tous ;

Draft by return may , 140 Broadway.

NEW BOOT AND SBO& STORE ,S A , PIERCE . Comer Maln and First avenue.

nPETSYBPbLUGE & flERBERTZ ,
Broariway Meat Market ,

J AOB; Ku CH. Stock Complete. Suite nudeat mssonnIe1 Aces. No. 805 Main St.

' F. S ITH. Cumer7th and CONTRACTORe and s eciuuDcatlons furnished.

I.vv..
, W SH bRMAN , I have the variety that brings mtunage.

124
.

Main street.

MERCHANT TAILOR-
.Artiatlo

.DAMES FRANEY , Work and reasonable charges. 8.72 Broadwa-

y.Ht

.

,WE & SON S nndNoueebollSupplies.
FURNITURE STOVES ,

3j3 Broadw-

ay.LINDT

.

& HART I James Aleck ATTO1lNEVt o in
LAW

state
,

and faecal courts-

.E

.

Mauufacturers Flue Furniture , Uphoistery feeds , Curtains ,
e , STOCKERT & CO . , amid SVlndow Shadcs 301 Broadway.

And bath )muse. 42t and 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop3P. J. Stoat.
1 S N ITAR 1 U l gouery , M. D. l'hysiciau ,

0 WADE CA f3Y, UtfimBray'.stablo.
VETERINARY SURGEON ,

No. 12 Scott street.

t P. J. H EN NESS1! , Trade Supplied.
Manufacturer of

Sthstreet
HORSE

, between
COLLARS

oth and 7th ave.

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE ,

I. EDWIN J. ABBOTT , Notary PuLllo and General Conveyanalr. 415 Broadway ,

REV ±hE HUUSE , Drowlway opposite Naw Upera IIouso.
,
Refitted 811.50 per day

a
'

DE GAY & CASSEL. CONTRACTORS
Cormier

AND
Sixth

BUiLNEIUi.
street and Avenue 0.

NEW AND SECOND 11AND IIDUSEIIOLD GOODS.

11 H. ALMY. Bought and sob ! . 212 Broadway

g SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

ICE.Spcclal

.-
ad'.ertisemont. , such .e Laat ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , Te ! tent , Wants , Board.-

d
.

etc. , will be inserted 1n tlds celutnn at the low

rate.1 TEN CENTS PEI. LINE for the first lnssrtlon-

al and FIVE CENTS I'EIt LINE for each subsequemit In-

.sertlun

.

, Leave sdvurtlsauentl at our odlee , No , 7

? 'earl Street , near Uroadwky-

r -, WANTS ,
le-

tt VTusI Re
,

Iteuieredyby,
carrier at nun) twenty

cents a week.
, % 7ANTED-A competent girl for general house-

work In soon 1.0111) , Goai wages. Address
1'Uaa Orrlca , _

his y-s' ANTED-A boy , with (way' , to dclberTu emIen-et

- ? - goal man cook , at the Drover' .
lintel , Conmicll IUutf. .

U

11 JAN'TED-the tluner and one condce ulalcr at
-11 unco. U. Graht 1U4 Ulger Ilroadw'ay. _ -

FOR SALE AND RENT ,

7 "AItM m'GIt SALE-Eighty acre. Intprovud , eight{

milus from Council Ulua. . Address M. Bea
r
i I oim mti T-T vo stures,40 my 00 , on lower )tali

street , oppositu foundry. I nqulru of Julm Mul-
a queen ,

11 1tvU1t 14,11J-euloun; at 21tl llroetisa) ,

ce
d IttsAl) i-lIouso: amt lot, plurtllwest rornce of-

le , -foal and IlroadwoyJu"N- - - -- 11' , ilaluu__.

1

is 71105. onlcan , . ti. m'm'aap ,

OFFICER & PUSSY
r.

GiNUi'IIY Ih+ d'Q e
Council Bu mS. , l-

a.Esfa6isea
.

- - 18561-

)ealen in Forgien and 1)omostlo Eschango amid

Ihnno Securlll w.

, Fresh Fish ,
Wholesale and Retail

oph
No. 104. Mali , Street , Neat Block Soulll of l'ououace ,

r Council Bluffs , Iowa.

. ODELL & DAY ,

Loans , Reai Estate
AN-

DINSURANCE ,

No. 39 Pearl fit , , Oouncil B1uffs.

City Property ,

1V. have vacant lots hr all parts of the city at front
ese 0o up , for sale on monthly paymmlt.-

No
.

, 5 :. Inoue , o room. , moll cistern , 4large lots ,
plenty of fruit on lieuton street ; , , $2OO.-

No.
.

. 30-Aleslrahluresldenroou buventh street ,

near Bloomer settoul , buildmllgs dearly new; t'OIO.-
No.

.
. 42.Ninety feet frond , comer Pearl St. and so.

coed avenue , opposite court ( muse ; *5500.
Business Chances.-

No.

.

. 2&-For sale or trade , a stock of hardware , at-

a good hmislless point In western Iowa. Wan trade for
farm ' arty ,

No. 51.-Motel , the only one loatown of 7001nhab-
itants , 25 room. , with goal harts , well located , x111

sell chteap or tmdo for a farm.-
No.

.

. 10-A ID u rem ubllean paper In western lows ,

otSclal county paper amid largo putronage , tcrycheup-
If sold soul .

LVo also have a "umber of choice farms hr western
lou a , fur sale cheap.

LOANS ,

1wu Iioao Money to loan on farms anocity proerty ,

at into a to ii) pcr cont-

.Firp
.

amid Tornado Insurance ,

liest of eoi.gaules rei resouted , Dluitablo etc s
and fair neotment. Ielesea adjusted ee11511 at f.t .

Mrs , D , J. IliltouI bI.. D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

222 Broadway!Coauctl Blutie ,

WUR.VAUDHAI-
ustice

B

J of the Peace.O-

utaha

.

amid Council Bluffs ,

Rest estate and collection agency , In Odd FeUott'
block , otce Savings Back IJansl

s ,t ,

I

To The Trade II-

We take pleasure in calling your attention to the factthnt wohavomado such nrrange
month as will eatable us to sell you

Rllbbel' Boots
,

Slioes
,

Eli1
,

Here , as Low as you can buy them East.
( "Writo for further information ,

T. CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CreaMFriIt
,

! 1'
c .

Parties , Soctables and Picnics supplied on short notice , and goods delivered to all
parts of time city ,

W. T. BRAUN'S European Restaurant ,

404 West Broadway , - COUNCIL BLUFFS. '

IIardVare.504 Broadway and 10 and 12 Main St Council Bluffs. E

PROMPT ATTENTION AND CLOSE PRICES ON MAIL ORDERS. .

Broadway Steam Laundry !
.

72x. W3 'I' I3gtA Dwlt S.-

A.

.

. C. LARSON ,, - - - - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY.

JOHN R , MARTIN
1

I ,

F1iiMor
,

For.li-
os

! .
a full hue of Bath Tubs , Sink , Bolbrs , Brass and Lead Goods , Lead and Iron I'Ipca and fittings. Job.

Ling promptly attended to. First class work guarantcai-

.No

.

, 11 Pearl Street , - -l
, - COUNCIL BLUFFS

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS ; J

18ought and fJo1c1. .

Money Loaned Abstracts Furnished ! f

'. 7. MoM AONN-o.. 4 Pearl Street, - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS p-

LIVAN & FITZGER'ALD ,

DEALERS I-

N0cocorios
,

FOv1siOlls
,

Boots Slioo ;
IMMI43rR8TION A 43 E1JI. it

DRAFTS ON TIIE BANE OF JitELAND , DUBLIN , FOR SALE , 343 BROADWAY , C OUNCIL BLUFFS.

CRESTON HOUSE ,
_ 1

MORN - PROPRIETOR ,MAX , - - -

215 , 217 a3iad 218 f . Maiii. ltroot ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, - - - - - IOWA

MRS-
. D. A. BENEDICT, ,

TILE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs. . .
,

.t

Little Windsor.
531 BROADWAY. '

-xIetau.raiatAnd Day Board , All the Delicacies of the season , and the finest table h. the city. "

D. Ae BENEDICT

SignWriter &Grainer.fr
$300 worth of house palnting traps for sale cheep for ca-

sh.Offioo
.

087 :roadway , Couuoil Sluffrht , Z .

P Overton ,
DEALER IN

Hard Wood , Yellow Pine
and Red Cedar Lumber ,

Oak and Bed Cedar i'IIIngCedar . '
}cau Poets , Oak Irhnen.lou Stuff , uirh1 ge Material
of all kids , at lied ( tuck l'rlces. A Specially in

WOOD AND COAL
for brick Sand pupmses. A full supply of tvossl and
fur coal always an baud at yunl f Male on
Slain street. Ollicc,5e5 First Av wccn Sisin
amid l'tarl stre-

ets.WINTHERLICH

.

BROS-

.llh1I8s

.

Car , 0th St , timid 11th Ave-

.COUNPIL
.

BLUFFS , IOWA.
M

MORGAN KELLER & CO. ,

UNDERTAKERS.
The finest quality and largest stack we.t of Chicago

of .wooden and Metalio Cases. Calls attended to at
all hour. . We defy somnpeOtlon in quality of goals
or prices. Our Slr b.organ has served as w.dertaker.

for forty years ate thoroughlyy understands his huil'-
me. .'. 11'arcruonulhii Broadway. Ul'IiOLSTEItINO-
ht all Its branches promptly attended to ; also carpet

lahng{ attd lau.brequln.. . Telegraphic and wail
Clint without delay.

rJLTs '

VAPOR COOK STOVE
,

'+ t ;fry

a

,-
nr

a'i
uPioneer arid only Vapor Cook Store that ha

.toodthetest
.

ofyvarsandgiven entiru and pwrfee-
smusfactiun. ;

Over 100,000 Now in Use P ,,

Now Patent Hull Ovon.
Patent removable and interchangeable Jet Orince ,rendering omit burner. Indestructible. New One Valve

Burner on two how States , New Safety Reservoir ,
For sunmmer use these stove. are Indlspon.able

For terms to agents. Price list and catalogue ,
Address

11ULL VAPOR STOVE CO. ,

- ja 2r1 d mko 2m wlos Cleieland , 0. ,

JOHN G.JAC ® 't-aJsq
Formerly Olib A Jacobs

UNDERT KER.


